
\. ORIGINAl .' . 

Decision No. __ 7_0_8_33_ 

I' 

BEFORE '!BE PUBLIC tJ'rnItIES COMMISSION OF 'IBE STAlE OF CALIFORNIA 

THE WESXERN UNION n:I.EGRAPH COMPANY ~ ) 
a corporation~ ~. 

Complainant, S 

vs. 

THE PACIFIC TEI..El'HONE AND TELEGRAPH 
COMPANY, a corporation, 

Defendant .. 

----------------------------~) 
In the y~tter of the Investigation 
of wide area telephone serviee and 
other toll service and suspension 
of Tariffs filed b~Advice Letter 
Nos. 9034 and' 9039 of !BE PACIFIC 
'I'E'LEPHONE AND tEl.EGRAPR COMPANY., 

I 
) 
) 

----------------------------) 

Case' No;': '8169 . 
. (Filed ,April 30, 1965) 

case No. 8176 
(Filed lJ"A3Y 11, 1965) 

Vaughan, Paul & Lyons, by.:L0M G. L~ons; Walter 
B.1ker; Thomas R. Matias, for The estern 
Union Telegr~pb. company, complainant. 

Arthur T.. George; Pillsbury, Madison & Sutto, by 
Geor~e H. Eckhardt.. Jr., and R. W.. Odgers, for 
TSeaci!ic Telephone and Tclegrapn Co~y, 
defendant and res~ondent .. 

Thomas 0 r Connor and~ Robert: R. !.au~head, for the 
City and County of san Franc:.seo; 'tliomas J. 
O'Reilly and Max M. Misenar, for agencies of 
the Fed.eral Government; A. J. Terrell, for 
'S.unt Foo<is and Industries; A. M. Hart and 
R. R2.l-ph Snyder, for General Telephone Company 
ot cai~£orn1a, interestedp3rties. . 

James G. Shields, for the Commission staff. 

OPINION ~ __ "'e.oIIIII __ 

:. ~~ . 
On April 21~ 1965, The· Pacific Telep'hone and Te~egrapb. 

Company (pacific) filed its Advice Letter NO'. 9034 with associatQci. 
. . 1{ 

t.n-iff sheets for the establishment of Wide Area Ielephot?-e Service-' 

];/ Hereinafter referred to' as WATS. 
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as an inttastate service. On April 23~ 1965:. it filed its Advice 

tetter No. 9039 to include additional connecting independenc tele

phone company exchanges to .which calls from WAXS subscribers would 

be furnished at regular message toll rates. WesternUniou Telegraph 

Company filed its complaint herein, on Aprll 30~ 1965. The CO'IllClis

sio'O. suspended tbe WATS filings:. after which eight days of. public 

hea:riug were held before 'ExmniDer Emerson in San Fra.neisc~ .. After 

oral ..argume.nt the matters were submitted on J.snuary ll?, 19'66_ 

On November 18::. 1965:t Western Union filed: a· petition for 
I, 

a presid1ug officer's proposed' report on the grounds that the 

matters present a case of first impression to the Coxmniss.1on;, that 

the t~fs proposed are complex; that the record in' these pr~ 
ceedings is complex; and that a proposed report would serve to

bring issues into clear focus. Tbe issues and the record ~ however) 

appear to us to be clear and uncluttered,. and amp.le time was 
2/ ' ',' ", " 

allowed for oral argumeut.- We find that the CotmD1ss1on has been 
'" 

fully informed as to the matters at issue and as to the matters 

of contention raised by the complainant. The pet~tion for a 

proposed report is hereby denied. 

The proposed WAIS is a servicewbich would enaole a 

subscriber to make long distance calls at hourly or t?-Onthly rates 

instead of paying message charges for eaCh individua~message. 
" 

It is au optional service~ :furnished by means of "access lines" 

arranged for outgoillg service only. By such arrangement a 

subscriber dials all calls directly through the access lines, 

normally without assistance from an operator.. AllWATS .calls must 

originate through this access linc ~ whi<;h is directly connected 

Zl It is noted that no counsel fully utilized his allotted t~e 
for argument. 
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to the telephone company's central office equipment for direct 

distance dialing.. Thus, the se1:Vice does 'Oot include incOlXl.i.llg. 

calls ~ person-to-person calls, collect ealls,.eonierence calls or 

credit card calls. Pacific proposes to offer two elasses of WATS, 

on a single-or two-region basis.. !he proposed Northern californi.o. 

region would consist of number1n,g plan areas (Code Areas) 209 ~ 40S., 

415, 707 and 916. the proposed Southern California region would 

consist of Code Areas 213, 714 and 8OS.~ Subscribers would have a 

choice of one region or of statewide service for each access line. 

The proposed class of service termed "Full Time" would permit 

calling within the selected regions at a fixed monthly rate for 

each access line. For a flat monthly rate pe:: access line,. the 

sUbscriber could generate anyvol~e of calls,. subject only to 

the physical limitation of the access line, i.e., one call at a 

time. The proposed class of service termed "Meast:red 'rime" would 

be similar to Full Time se:rvice except that "the monthly rate wot:.ld 

cover only 15 hours of conversation. time ~r access line, with 

additional charges for addi~ional hours. N~ calls ~de from 

access lines under either of the proposedsc:rvices would be 

itemized. The Meastl.%'ed Time service would, of course,. be 

record~d as to time for proper billing. purpos~s. 

Pacific's proposed rates for intrastate WATS are 

illus.trated as followS: 

''Measu=ed Time"· "Full Ti!:ett 

Basic Mcnthly Rate 
Hours in Basic Rate 
Ra.te:,' per Ad~tional Hour 

Regionai Statewide ~e~~onal StateWide 

$260 
15 

$ 14 
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Pacific was one of the early proponents of WAXS~ having 

concurred with the filing of its parent's intersta.te ta.riff~ with 

the Federal Cotl::munieations Cormni.ssion in December 1960. With 

respect to its intrastate offering~ it first suo:nitted i.ts proposal 

for study by the staff of this Commission in 1961.. Although 

discussions continu.ed ~ concurrence in the proposed intrastate 

tariff was not obtained at the staff level. Pacific did not bring 

the matter up again until its formal filing in April 1965. 

It is noted that california is, in effect, the only 

sta.te of the contiguous states where intrastate WAISoffcrings 
3/ . 

are not now effective .. - !here are presently more than 10,000 

intrastate access lines fn use in other states. Interstate~ 

more than 13~OOO access lines are now in use.. Interstate and 

intrastate revenues from WATS (nationwide} are now nearly $200 

million annually. Pacif1can~icipates some 2~OOO intrastate TlA-'T'S 

subscribers will apply for the service should it beauthorized~ 

Western Union claims that if WAXS becomes effective in 

California, it will suffer· real and .substantial revcuue losses 

due to diversion of Western Union's customers to WK!.S .. · Western 

Union contends that the proposed WATS tariffs are· unlawful; . that 

they entail \Ul£air competition; and that they merely. offer a 

reduced rate for an existing serv:tce.. It avers that the 'tariffs 

i'IlVolve unjust and unreasonable discrimination a:\d preferences 

between the two classes of WKI:S users and' betweec. such· u:;ers.me 

users of message toll telephone service. It al:;o avc:s that the 

~?".:rs tariff is subject to' a variety of abuses .. 

1/ Rhode Island is eOQ?letely ~overed by extended-area service out 
of Provicetlce, hence there is no need for 'V1ATS in that state. 
All 46 otaer contiguous states have fntrastate WAXS~ . 
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Western Union provides message telegraph service; conducts 

an extensive private-line business, including teletypewriter, 
, 

data transmission, facsimile, voice and alternate voice/record 

service, provides a teleprtntercxchange service (TELEX), and a 

bro~d-band exchange service which provides for the transmission, 

on a subscriber-to-subscriber basis, of high-speed data, fa.csimile 

and voice on an alternate basis. 

Western Union admits that all of its California services 

are offered in competition with those of Pacific. It objects to 

the competition' of Pacific's proposea. intrastate WAIS,. however, 

because WAIS facilities can be used to provide record services 

which would be an effective subs'tituteforWestern Union's serrl.ces 

of similar characteristics, particularly in theTEI.EX segment of 

vicstern. Union's business. Western Union's witness testified that 

in other jurisdictions (nationwide) the total measurable annual 

::e""enue loss, associated with 'XEU:X cancellations due tOWATS" 

~ounts to approximately $100,000 while the reven'l:e loss assoe1~ted 

with private-wire cancellations due to WA:IS amounts to appro:l'"~

mately $1,600,000. The witness could not give supporting details" 

however. It is noted that Western Union's TELEX appears to be its 
, . 

£.'lStest growing sC!rvic.e ar.d is. in fact, a less. cXpcUs,ivc scl:Viee 

tM'O. W/..'I'S.. 'Ih~ evidence shows that d\:%'i'O.g the period 1962-64 'to.~her. 

Western Union was supposedly losiDg business to, WATS,. its gross 

revenues increased on the order of $22 million. 

The Commission stoff sup?¢rt~ only t~c me~sured-t~c 

portion of Pacific's WATS proposal. It objects to the full-time 

concept on the primary grounds. that the flat: rate :cha%'ge bears :1.0 

relation to the amount of usage 41ld th4t it would give undue 

preference to the larger toll users. 
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The 16 public 'Witnesses who testified appear to be 

representative of a large body of potential users.· of iutrastate 

WAl'S who are anxious to have such service for a wide variety of 

reasons. They established that WATS would spread much of their. 

calling into off-peak hours; that their California bus.1riesses were 

at a competitive disadvantage without the availability of intra

state WAXS; that not only would they not decrease their use of 

Western Union services but, because of the stimulation of business 

by WKXS usage, would, in several iustances, increase ·Western Union 

usage; and that it will reduce person-to-person calling, thus 

lessening the costs of the utility in operator-handling such 

calls. Those with experience in other states or· With interstate 

WAIS, established that message toll telephone usage> rather than 
4/ 

being reduced, has been stimulated by their WATS usage.-

Pacific's revenue objective for' WATSis that net 

revenues should be unchanged as the· result of es-eab-J.:Lshing WAXS; 

that is, the net reduction in revenue should equal the 'net 

reduction in expenses. While such an, objective is reasonable,. it 

was not accompanied by assurances that ehe net reductioniu 

expenses is known or can be accurately estimatedaud .that the 

investment in plant and facilities will not in fact be increased. 

Pacific r s study shows that earnings on ,~tim.u1atedWAl'S will 

approximate 27. 6 percent; while w:tth an assumed 100' pereentWKrS 

stimulation~ earnings will be on the order of 7.9 percent for this 
11. f b. segment of its 1:011 business. It loS apparent. rom suc 

~I For example,. the Federal agencies have experienced a peak-hour 
calling reduction from 15, to 8, percent of daiJ.y usage ~ while 
overall usage has increased some. 200 percent. 

§/ Percentages are balance net revenue to average plant and 
working capital per Exhibit' No. 19. 
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presentatiou that WATS would at least, be compensatory..' , 

With respect to costs and revcnues~ Pacific based its 

showing on a 'differential cost study'. By such study 1t attempted 

to show that the revenue reduction on' toll calls attributable' to 

its proposed WAXS tariffs would exactly equal. costsav:tngsallocable 

to such service. This type of study has the same 1nf:trmities that 
. W,' " ' 

we have pointed out on several occasions.- That is to say, it is 

a formula approach largely theoretical and is lackingfu the 

factual elements essential to rate making. There, is, furthermore> 

an additional infirmity in the overall presentation in that,the 

d~ta on which it is based are now uearly six years old. Among. 

other things, this particularly affects Pacific's assumptions 

respecting cost "savings" which may be attributed t~ the elimina

tion of operator-handled calls and to switchboard allocations .. 

With today's wide acceptance and usage of dfrectdistance dialing 

(DDD) by telephone users, it seems contra:ry to reason to, expect 

that anything appro3chi:ng Pacific' s ~~ed 77 " percent' WA:rS expense 

savings can be realistically attributed to the conversion of' person 

traffic. Such a 196n calculation is. of doubtful.value for 

a.pplication in 1960'.~ 

'Xbe eviden~e leaves no doubt that WA!S· 'Will stimulate 

inttastate usage and that such stimulation~ because of the 

"separations" methods presently applied> Will occasion a shift of 

plant and expenses from interstate to intrastate opcrations~ 

§./ See: Dec. No. 
Dec._ No. 

Dec .. No. 

675797" Appl. No •. 45803:~ issued July 21>1964; 
67580> Appl .. No .. 44201 and Case.No. 730'0" 

, , issued July 21~ 19,64; <'.t!d' 
61,~76,? Appl. No. 4S703, iseued: Sept~ 22'> 1964.,'· 
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Beyond this effect:, however, it seems readily apparent that 

stimulated WATS usage will of itself generate :Lncreased costs .. In' 
< .' • 

such regard, Pacific assumes that all stimulation will' occur' outside 

of the customers' busy hoor and that, therefore, no inereased costs' 

will occur.. The evidence is clear,' however, that different' 

switchiog offices and trunk groups in the states r toll netw()~l~ 

have different: bU$Y hours.. It is reasonable to- assume that· ':a 

portion of the stimulated WAXS traffic will flow ever portions of 

the toll network having such different busy hours and that some 

additional switching. or trunldng plaut will be needed to· meet the 

stimulated WATS traffic.. In short, net plant allocated to intra

state operations will increase due to the stimulation ofWATS 

traffic during both peak and off-peak hours.. '!'be inevitable 

result, Unless the new service meets the full costs properly 

allocable to it, is additional cost to general ratepayers .. 

Two of the principal determina:.c.ts of the cost of the 

type of telephone se%Vicc being: considered are the amount of, time 

the facilities are usee and the associated dist3Uce betwecu" the 

points being served.. Rates for a number of tetephone service 

offerings reflect this proposition. For example, the cbarges pe= 
, . 

minute in message toll service (a segment of~hich WATS~ould 

replace) reflect the amount of time facilities a:e used and'such 

c~ges vary with increments of distanee~ '!he'same is tJr:ue of 

rates for!WX service. Private-line rates are, flat as to· time 

bu: vary with distance. Basically ~ the proposed "meas'lJX'eci~ti.metf 

WKrS follows these patterns, although it is' a "two-part" or 

"mi.nimum charge" type of rate whereby a fixed charge is assessed 

for 3. given amount of usllge with add:Ltionalchargee.· beingass~ssed . , 

for additional usage increments. In this respect·,. the rate::'form 
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. , 
I 

is the same as that used by water utilities for many years, .Among 

other advantages ~ it has the advantage of producing increasing 

revenues with increased usage while at the same time p::oducing a 

known and relatively constant minimum income. 

The proposed "full-time" 'toTA'rS is wholly a flat-rate 

proposal which;, in effect7 would maI-ce the en:tire State· a single 

exchange; or the two regions of the State two noninterconnected 

exchanges, ~epending upon the WATS subscribers' choice. Charges 

for the flae-rate proposal would not vary with time or with 
distance ~ yet one of the purposes of WATS is to specially r~lace 

message toll service where rates do vary with both. We are not 

,mm;'ndful of the flat rates accorded exchange and ,extended-area 

service offerings, nor of the commuted-toll natureofmultimessagc 

unit rates~ whereby the great bulk of:telephone' subscribers are . . 

charged for telephone service. WATS,. however, is 8.1'l.optional 

and specialized service intended to appeal to a special- class of 

very large ~oll users whose initi.al numbers (perhaps 2~OOO) are 

relatively small but whose stfmulated usage of the service will 

affect Pacific's overall operations, as hereinabove ·di..~cussed .. 

We believe that t!le flat ... rate proposal (ttfull";time serViceft)is 

not a proper rate form for the·service cont~latedfor WAtS 

subscribers. Measured service usually is the most equi~able means 

of spreading the costs of service mnong utility users~ This' 

principle is particularly applicable where, as here, wide 

variations from an "average" usage may occur. 

In view of the evidence and the foregoing discussio:l of 

its more icpo:tant elements, the Co:cission finds: (l)that it 

is fair and reasonable to authorize the establishment of.:neas'\.U'ed

time WAIS 'Within California under a ''minimum charge'" rate for:n, 
1: 
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(2) that such service and the rates hereinafter authorized will be 

noncliser1minatory in nature and (3) that· any increases in' charges 

which may occur as '.che result of the rates authorized herein .are 

justified. The authorized rates 'Will provide for two classes of 

users: those whose anticipated usage will be on the order of 

15 hours per month and those whose anticipated usage will be on 

the order of 125 hours per month. A comparison of the tWo rates. 

for assumed hours of usage. is illustrated in the following 

tabulations: 

Authorized Intrastate WATS Rates 

N'UIIlber of Hours 
Basic ]'.onthly Rate 
Rate per AdG:itional Hour 

Hours 

15 
25, 
43 
45 
50 
75 

100 
125 
150 
200 
300 
400 
500 

Medium-Volume ~e 
R.egional Stat e. 

15-
$260 

14.00 

15 
$330' 

19'~OO 

Bi11in~ Comparisons. 

$ 260 $ 3301 

400 520 
652 862 
680 900 
750 995 

1,100 
1.450 
1.800 

1,470 
1.945 
2,420 

~e-Volume Us.a~e 
l{~!Olllll Statcidde, 

$ 

125-
$650 

4 .. 50 

650 
650 
650 
650' 
650 
650 
650 
650: 
762~,50 
98'7'~50~, 

1 437" 50" ' ., 

$ 

1~887~50~··, , 
2,537.50 ' 

125-
$900 

6.00 

900 
900 
900 
900 
900, 
900 
900-
900 

1,050 
1,3050. 
1;9'50'" 
2' 550 . . 
3;150 

The COmmission concludes that the ,complaint of The 

Western Union Telegraph Company (Case No. 8169) should be dismissed 

and that tariff schedules for the WATS offering of :pacific should 

be authorized as set forth in the follow1ngorder~ 
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ORDER .... ~--~ 

IT 'IS ORDERED as follows: 

1. The complaint of lhe Western Union Telegraph Company~· 

Case No. 8l69~ is dismissed. 

2. The tariff schedules filed 'by Advice I.etterNo. 9225 of 

The P~ific 'telephone and 'telegraph Company are permanently 

suspended. 

3. The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company is' 

authorized to file with this Commission~ on or after the effective 

date of this orQer and in confomance with the provisions of 

General Order No. 96-A~ tariff sheets which are identical to those 

set forth in Exhl.oit No. 21 in this proceeding except as the same 

may be modified by Appen~ix A attached to this order and~ on not 

less than five days' notice to the public .and to this Comm:[ssion~ 

to. make said tariffs effective for service rendered thereunder. on 

.and after July 15~ 1965. 
, 

The effective date of this, order shall be twenty. days 

after the. date hereof. 

Dated at __ Sa.n_F:a.udIIca _____ ~~ Califoru:la~tb.is /~ zZ: 
JUNE day of ________ ~ 1966. 

.. . .sl:Oners ... 



Appendix A 
Sheet 1 ot 5 

~e tollOW1ng listed t8ri:tt sheets o'! Sehed'Ule CtlJ.. P.U';'C .. No. J2~T, 
W1de Area. Telephone Serv1ce" are cbAnged. to the extent se1:forth here'!llld.er: 

, , 

J.st 'Revised Sheet 1 

List. (.4 Etteet1ve Sheets - cl:I.a%lged to the extent reqtl1...'""ed by other 
~e::s o'! th1s schedule. 

Or1~%lal' Sheet 2 
Or1ginal Sheet 3 

Contents - eb&lged to the extent required 'by, other charlges' of tl:1s 
schedule. 

or.-g1nal Sheet 4 

~l8. - no c~e. 

1st 'Revised' Sheet ~ 

Cl:anged. as ,follows: 

li':!PL!C!.J3IUTY 

Appl1ea'ble to i::l.tra..--tate mde area. telephone service tu:rn113hed or 
::.ade 8ove.Ue:ble over tAC1llt1es 'Wholly 'With1n or partly v1tb.1n tmd 
~ly "dtbout the State of Csl1to:rn1a 'by The PaeU'1c Tele;phone 
w.d. ~cl,'~gra~ Cal:pany" here1nat'ter referred. to as the Telephone 
Cop..'\tIy or 'by tJJ:r:f other telephone ~ 'Which· elects t~ otter 
mlCh ceX'V1ce on the bases hereilla.tter set' torth., ' 

~0'IXt the ten1tory' served. 

CLASS OF SERVICE 

Mee.tnn"ed. ~e Service 

(a.) 

'CD), 

Y.ee.sured, 't1m.e GerV'iee per.l:&1ts eaJ""~ 'Wi"th1n a specified,' 
service a:reo. 07e;r a:c access line Ilt t::.4'! rates specified herei::l.. (T) 
Service is o:t!cree 'With 'tvo Ql)t:10:c.s 01: an 1m.t1aJ. mea.sured time (C'J 
~od o'! fi:rtee:. hours or 325 hOl.l%'s e.cC'lml'UJ.c:ted "t:tme :per :nonth (C) 
or rmy- ~1o::. thereof. The e.dd:1t:1ow. J;er:tod is mee.aured in 
hour~ 1llcrements 'With t:ra.et10XlaJ. time per:tods :1n excess 01: 
3C l:linU'tes 'tre8.ted. as !'un bours. 



1rt Re'V'1sed Sb.eet 5 (continued) 

A:ppeoQ.1x A 
SheetZ ot 5 

(b) ~ere a aubscr1'ber trIlbscr1bes to :ore thal:. =.e .a.eeess J.1ne of ~1'} 
the same option 'to 'the sm:1e serv1ce crea,. in 'the sam.e premises,. T) 
'the 1n1tial m~ed 'tiI=.e ~od ..... 'ill. be the product 01: the ~) 
1n1t1al. pe..""iod. per l1:l.e l:lUJ.t1pl1ed.. by 'the ll~ of access 
J.1nes; the ~d.1t1onal ~od.p ill such e. c:e.se, v.UJ. be the S\UIl. 

o-r the s.eea::rol.c.ted. :nee.ecred t1t:les ot aueh acc~ss- J.1Iles in excess 
ot that produ¢'t. The e.d.d1t10Ml 'pe:"1~ 1s measured .1ll. hourly 
1ll<:re!lellts nth tract1oneJ. time periods ill excess ot 30 minutes 
t~ted a.s :eun hours. . 

(c) M~ t!me beg1:s ..... hen eozmedio:c. is established :rra:n' 'the 
e.ceess line to the eeJJ.ed station" 8:ld ends vhen such 
CQQeetion 18 terminated. . 

~Sheet6 

Serv1ce' Areas .. No ch8nge .. 

0!-1f?~ .~~ i 

~ as tollovs: 

(D) 

(1) Tlle rates cet torth bclo" .... apply to WM3 ~out the service (T) 
e:r~ shO"..'D. above" Vith the e:r.eept1on o~ certe..1.n e'".(~es e.:ld 
to:.J. :r~:t1o:::.s ll::ted. in Special. Condition 28'.. ' 

Ca:Us placed over WATS aecess li:c.es to ex~s e:ld "toll. 
~t10XlB listed in Special. Condition. 28 'W"'-lJ. be tunished. at 
:message toll t~ephone service :rate:: e.:: set ~ortb. 1:l Schedli:.e 
cal. P.U.C. No. 53-1' .. 

(2) "Where an 8.Ceess l1lle te:r:nna.tes ill e. st.&:c.d.ard. type teJ.ephone, (T) 
no &dd1tiOMl rate or cha.:rge c.:pplie3 for ouch· stand.c.l:'d . type 
telephone. I!' other tbe.:l 8. S'tS.:lde.rd. type telephone termi:cs.tion 
is involved.,. e.-ppropr18.te t&l"i.tt rate::: a.tl.d cll.'lrges ..nllaP,P~" .. 

Per Aeeess L1ne: 
CAL ... N Service .Aree. 
CAL.. .. S Service Area 
CAL. Sta.t~de 

Serv1ce Aree. 
!nsteJ.J.c.t1otl. ~e 

$14.00 $650.00$~:'50(C) 
14.00' 650.00 .:4.50Cc} 

19.00,900'.00: 6:.00(c). 

(~) 



0r1ginn.l Sheet 7' (c01%t1nued) 

Append1x A 
Sheet 3 ot5 

(4) 1m. 1Jltrt8llat1on chal-ge o~ $10.00 applies? per ~eso lille, to (T) 
each in1t14l "ter.m1ll4tion:t:o. ~ stanWd type telephone, PBX,. 
lCey «l,uip:n.e:lt, or other :l1ccellml~ or S't.-pplemental'eqai);Cent. 

Orlg1n.e.l Sheet 8 

No, elleJlge. 

~Sh~9 

No eha.1:lge .. 

O:r-!~ Sheet J.O 

No'-ehe:cge .. 

, 0r1p;1nal Sheet ll. 

follows: 
~' Condition 7, Bates tor Fro.et1onel P~ods, is ~ ~ 

For thepur;po::e ot oem5n:1ote:r1ng t~ condition 'W~:th l'espeet to, the 
deter.m1l:lAtion or eho.rges tor a. :tx1l.etional:part or a month,1- every 
month is c:ons14ered'to have tb.1rty days",;. 

h8et1onoJ. parte ot Q. month are c:harged for o.t a rate proportionate 
to the s.etunJ. :ltnn'ber of days' ot se::rv1ee as rclJJ.ted to the :re.te a;od 

(:0) 

15 or l25 hour t'!::1e Illlowanc:e tor the ir.it1tJ.l per1od. Ar::r increment (1') 
o~ t:tme in. exeeOG ~ the e.d.J'Uate<!. 1rJ:1t1sJ. hours allows:c.ee 0:0.<1 
grec.ter th8.n 30 :r.:tnutes 1n length 'Will be che.rged tor at the 
add.!.tionr:U per10d rate.., 

l::rt :R~sed. Sh~ 12 

~ed M tonovo: 

10.. Advanee P~er.ts 

.. ~ppl1c:o.nts -:or serv1~ 'Will 'be require<!. to make an Mve::.c:e (T) , 
l>Ooy.:l=t at toe ti%:le o'! appl1ea.t1on" equal to the 1nsta.ll.o.tior. 
c:l::l.ere;es, it appl1cable", e:cd tGe rate tor onemor.tb. !,orthe 
service d.esired .. 

The ~~ o'! the advance payment is c:red.1t~ to the 
eubccr.tber's(l.CC01.1llt c.c e:pply1:lg to tm'Y inee'bte4nesa 'tor 
the aerv1ee :!'ur.cicb.ed .. 

ll.. Depo~1ts 

o.ceord v1th requ1remen.t~ O'! Rule No.7, ~1t8,. O'f.' Schedule 
An a:ppl1ee.ut tor se1"'V1c:e '1NJ.y be required. to xnake Co depol!1t 1%:1. ~Cg,~'-, . 
Col.. P .. U'.C. No. 36-T'", Rcles. 



~' . 

lot Rev1aedSheet ~ (eont1nu~) 

12. Ce.nc~t1on o~ Appl1ce.tion for Service 

8.. Where an appl1ca.t1on tor service 13 C8.:lcelled "by the 
appl1eant pr10r to the start ot 1nstallat1onof tae1lit1es" 
:0.0 charge appliea.' 

b. 'Where i1lGt.a.ll.a.tion ot to.e1l1t1es baG been started :pnor to 
the cancellation" 1nstallation charges apply. 

13· Den1e.l and Diccontinuance or Serv1ce 

Service to o.ppl1eanta ~ be denied 8Jld service or subscriber:!! IC) 
may 'be -!iecontinue<1 1n a.ccord ~th the prov1eionsot Rule C) 
No. ll" D1acont1nu:mce ot Serv1ce., ot Schedule, Cal., P.U.C. C) 
No. 36-:r, RuleG. ' , ' ',' C) 

Orle;inal Sheet 13 

Delete- Speeial Condition No. ~. Continued. 

0r1g1na.l Sheet 14 

No~ .. 

0r1s1pal Sheet 1Z' 

No chenge. 

Ortg1nal Sheet 16 

No cl:arige. 

0!'1g1nal Sheet 17 

No change • 

. ~=f.j1pAl Sb.eet 18 ' 

$pec1al. Condition 24" Y.a1nte%lance ~d Rep.e.irs - No char:.ge. 

Spee18J. Colldit1on 25., Denecent ot Pre:Il1ses - No ~ •. 

Spee1al Colld1tio:t 26". L1ab1l1ty or Telephone, Canpe:ly - Delete' 
mater18.l on tb:t!> sheet. 
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Cha:cee as 1:o11ovs: 

26. Allownce tor Interruptions (C) 

l!t.. No credit 1a o.llOW'ed tor 1nterrupt10:l ot lees then 24 (T) 
hours. ~~e the aubs~ btl.8 not utled the 1n1t1aJ. 
measured ti:ne ;per1.od o.ur1Dg the 'b1ll1ng period. 1n W1ch ('X) 
the 1::.tern.-pt1on ~ mle. were the 1nt~rrupt1Ol:l is 
24 concecut1ve hoon or more o.nd is not due to. the 
~ea~ or negJj.ge::lce of the S".lb3~ber or the te.1lure 
01: a::ry ts.c1l:tty 'Provided by the Stibscriber ... e~1t is 
alloved irJ an e::01J:lt eqtI4l to. 1/30 01: the 1llit1alcharge (1') 
tor eaeh 24 houra, or 1"l:'aet1on ther~t exe~1.:cg one-halt" T 

o.t the 1ntert..-ption. lo.'here e. credit 13 AlJ.ow~ ~ the. 
1%!.1t1e.l ch.o:ge., the 1m:::tal. per10d zb.elJ. be red'Uc.e4 1:l the (T) 
stele proport1on .mld a4d.1tiO'Zlal ho'Urly rates, Q.bcll apply to. 
e&el:. hour, or ~1on thereot exeeed~ one-hal.:!", tor 
:1ervice !'I.u'nished in excess 01: the 1n1tie.l period as so (X) 
reduce<l. . 

b. Mecsage toll t<:leyhone ce:J:'Viee 1:'unlishe4 at e. subser1"oer's 
reque3't vb-ell his WA1'S 10 inten-upted· is chargee tor e.t th~ 
message 'toll telephone service rates set torth 1n SeheC1:ule 
Cal. P .. U'.C. No. 53-1'. '. 

e. 'When the l1nes 01: other telephone e~es ~e uoed in (T) 
e~lisl:t1:1g eomcet10t:.C to lX>1nts not reached. by. the 
Telephone Ca::pa:cy's l:1nes, the Xelephone C~1S'llot 
l:te.'ble tor a:rry 8.C't or omission ot the other telephone 
cc::mpan:1e: .. 

Z7'. Indecm1ty (T) 

The Telephone C~ .sball ~ !nderm:d.fied and S(l,~ hamless (T) 
by the subscriber ~cJA'tms '!or J.j,b¢l .. slA:z:t(ier". or the 
1n..."'l:1nge::le:t ot eopr.1&bt ar1s1:lg d1reet:.y or 1:ld1rectly f:r'om 
the ::e.te:r1al t~tted. over t!le tee1l1t1es or the use the%"e¢t; 
n,ea:t:mt clA1:ns ~or ~:ceement ot' :Patents s.:ris1l:g trom eomb1n1:lg 
"W'ith" or us1:lg in c01mect1on 'With .. ta.e1l1ties f\:...""n1shee. by tJ:e 
Telephone Ca::Ip8J::Iy". e:pps.ro:tuS' 8Jld ~S"t=.s or the SUbscriber; and 
~ all other eJ.a:1::s ar1cil:l& out of ~ aet or a:n1ssion ot 
the subScr1bd:" in eo::meet1on 'With the. services and ~U1.t1ee 
provided ~.r the TeJ.ephone Compa;oy. ' 

" Re:3:omber Spec!.sl Co:d1t10::l. 27 to 28", Exccpt1o~s. Cha=ge text. to 
ex";e.:at recr.:!:red. ~ e-.:::rrcnt agreer::lents nth cotQect1ng c<:m'pQ:l:tes .. 


